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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

a Packing Interest Authority Says of
the Proposed Association's Ends ,

NEEDED TO BOOM SIOUX CITY ONLY

How tlio Iowa Town Sought to Down South
Omnlia T o Yrnn Ago , nml How

11 U Working to That
in: l Now-

.borao

.

of the rorsons most directly Inter-

ested

¬

in the South Omnhn stock market nro
endeavoring to figure out whether the scheme
of returning to the old freight alcs on llvo

stock between Chicago nnd Missouri river
points Is ono from which this market will de-

rive
¬

any real bcnclit. It is contended by-

Borao of the best Informed that the plan If
successfully carried out will provo a boom-

erang
¬

that will eventually result disastrously
to Omaha Interests. Their reasons for con-

nlderlnglt
-

in this llcht wore briefly stated by
ono of the host known men nt the yards yes-
tordny-

."It
. >

Is well known that this schcmo of or-

ganizing

¬

the western packers for the purpose
of securing a readjustment of rates,11 said ho ,

"originated with the management of the
Sioux City stock yards , which also controls
the packing houses nt that point. Two
ycar ago the Sioux City rccn endeavored to
spurt Into third place as a packing point , nnd
every effort was nrndo to bolster up
their receipts as an advertisement for
the .yards. It Is well known that they
sent their men into cur own territory to buy
stock for their market, The Omaha yards
privately sent an agent to watch their pi o-

cccdlngs.
-

. Ho BOOH found that they wcro
buying all the stock that they could Iny their
bonds on at the various shipping pointi in
this state. Thovloft thp shippers n blank
check nnd allowed them to make their own
shrinkage and 1111 out the chocks to suit
themselves. As nearly av could bo ascer-
tained

¬

they lost from f25 to J.TO per car on'
stock bought In this way , nnd found that
thov could not knop up the pice. When they
were forced to como down to n legitimate
business basis the bottom tell out of their
market and they are looking for it yet ,

"Thoy have been losing ground over since
and unless they can formulate sorao plan to
regain their prostlco , they may us well give
Up all hope of becoming n great packing
center. Now they nro organising this pack ¬

er's association with this end lu view. There
is llttlo or no speculation on the Sioux City
market. The stock is sold direct to packers
nnd slaughtered. Hero in South Omaha the
speculators are the llfo of the market. Be-

sides
¬

the cattle sold to the packers wo have
a number of buyers who purchase largo ship-
ments

¬

of stock every weoU for eastern points
and for export trade. It is this fuut that Is
directly responsible for n largo share of the
prosperity of the mnrkol during the past
und wo don't want to lose our hold-

."It
.

Is easy to see that if tbo rates on live-
stock

¬

to Ch'icugo were made higher than on
dressed moat products , as the Sioux City

wish the speculative element would
o, eliminated from the western markets.-

As
.

soon as the rates on llvo stock wcro
raised the speculators would have no llnld to-

d.o business and would soon desert us. That
would not Injure Sioux City , as there are no-

ousldo buyers on the market , but it would
put us exactly where Sioux City is no v. It
would bo n fatal blow to us , and I do not
think that the organization will over bo-
perfected. . "

The local packers are unwilling to bo
quoted in connection with the subject , but
ndmlt that they are fully nwaro of the game
Sioux City is attempting to play-

."But
.

we'll fool them. " sai-1 a leading
packer. "Wo are not disclosing our plans
just yet , but when the thing is over Omaha
will come out with colors Hying. "

llorno JHnrkct rrosporlng.
The Wednesday horse market at tbo stock-

yards Is becoming nn important addition to
the bjsinoss of the yards. The Falod increase
every week and a larger number of outside
buyers attend the sales. An oven 100 horses
wore ' sold y sterday , which is the largest
number over sold in ono day. Fifty head
nverngcd $100 each and ten head sold at
upwards or $150 each. A pair of heavy black
draft horses brought jaii'J.SO. The highest
price paid for a single horse was 5I7T.SO for a
bay coach horse that stood sixteen and one-
half hands high.-

Vunt

.

to Keai'li Oniitlm.-
W.

.
. E. Skinner of the Stockyards company

returned from an extended trip through
Texas and Now Mexico yesterday. Ills trip
was connected with the Texas rate question ,

and ho found' the cattle owners more de-

termined than otcrto obtain access to tlio
Omaha market. The question of irrigation
Is absorbing public attention In western
Texas and New Mexico , and it is expected
that the grazing area in that section will be
materially enlarged during the next few years
by the conversion of arid laud Into grazing
territory. _

Homo Snoiik Thieves Cuught.
The sneak thieving fraternity has given

South Omaha a wldo berth for some time ,

but a few eumo over from Iowa this week
nnd most of them will bo entertained nt the
expense of tlio state. James Scully twas
fined & ." and costs by Judge King yesterday
for stealing a dozen pairs of lioso from Toni-
ploton

-

Bros' , sloro. E Brooks , an accom-
plice

¬

, got ten days in jail. John Doyle pur-
loined

¬

n shirt from Flynn Bros , nnd will
spend the next month lu the county jail for
being caught at It.

l I'vrHiiinilK ,

J. J. Mlllor of Volley , Nob. , Is In the city.
James C. Conway loft for Chicago last

evening.
The board of registration will iiton Thurs-

day
¬

and Friday of this week-
.Jamo

.

Boland of Muscatlno , In. , was the
guest of J , P. Mnloney yesterday.

John Radspinsky , a butcher at Swift's , cut
bis loft bunfi severely yotorday afternoon.-

O.

.

. II. Pcrloy. u well Known stock lalsor of
Broken Bow , Isob. , was In town yesterday.

City Clerk Uynn is icupt busy tiling peti-
tions

¬

for independent candidate ! for ofiluo.
Their name is legion.

John II. McBride , who died yesterday nt-
Twenty.sovonth und Armour streets , will bo
burled nt ( illmoro today.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Crosby of Oaks , S. D , , is visit-
Ing

-

her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Nitchlo , nt-
Twentyfourth and K streets.-

G
.

, H.Vilcox , who has been visiting his
brother , B. E. wilcox of this city , returned
to his homo at Ida Grove , In. , yesterday.-

A
.

meeting of the Bachelors club will bo
bold at . Uuddlngton's ollico Friday even-
Ing

-
to perfect arrangements for their card

party March liO ,

The petitions of thn following Independent
candidates for city oftlccb wore tiled with the
city clerk yesterday : C. B. Miller, mayor ;
George W. Humion , city treasurer ; Harry
Monofcc , city clerk ; J. M. Fowler , police
judge ; W. B. Cheek , ol school
board , nnd A. S. Schultze , O. E. Bruce , J.-

W.
.

. Slpo. councilman , A number of others
will bo tiled to a ay-

.Mr

.

, A. B. Laforin , Boston , Mass. , says :
1 ordered and distributed ono dozen largo
bottles llradycrotlno among ray frlonus-
ofllictcd with headache , nnd in every case it-

lias afforded almost Instantaneous relief ,

THE POSTOFFIOE DILL.

Major Clarkmm Tells of Ills Work with
the L'onereMlonul Committee ,

Postmaster Clurkson returned yesterday
from 'UashlnRton , where for eight days
he was hard at work wltb forty other post-
masters of first and second class oHices from
all sections of tbo country , considering the
host interests of the sorvlco nnd tbo logisliv-
tlon moit needed to that end ,

Tbo conference was bold at the request o-
ltto postmaster general , who presided at
every session ot the body , Tbo bousd com-
mitted on poatoQlces and post roads desired
practical information aud suggestions and
lor that reason the conference was called ,

Omaha was much honored through
Its representative , as Poslumstei-
Clarkson was made a member ol
the two Important committees and was alsc
chosen to present the report of the confer-
ence to tba house committee. All of the
members ot the conference were invltud tc
call iu a body upon the bouso committee , but

owing to the rush of work and tno
amount of business to bo considered it
Impossible to spare the tlmo nnd a commit-
tee

¬

of which Postmaster Clarkson wa4 a
member was appointed to wait on thai com ¬

mittee. The members of the committee ex-

pressed
¬

themselves as unacqnninted with the ,

real needs of the service and the legislation
demanded , nnd requested that the conference
fully discuss the matter and formulate such
bills ns wnro essential to the bettering ot the
sorvironnd the practical improvement of
mall facilities.

Toward the close of the session a commit-
ten of seven , on which Omaha's postmaster
ulso had n place , was appointed to prepare
tbo report to the house committee nno to
formulate such bills as had been found ad-
advisable to advocate.-

1'ho
.

suggestions and bills presented to the
house committee wore ns follows :

A bill providing for postal savings deposi-
tories

¬

, for the bonolll of people ot moderate
means ,

A bill to establish a postal telegraph sys-
tem

¬

to further ilia interests nnd promote the
ofllclency of the mall servlco by the use of
telegraph and telephone lines , and to-
glvo the postmaster general authority
to have pnbumatio tubes constructed
In largo cities for tno more rapid transmis-
sion

¬

of mall matter from the main ollk'e to-

substations. .

A bill to provide for fractional postal
notes , of $1 or loss , and to provide a much
needed remedy for the Inconvenience caused
by sending packages ot stumps through the
malls.-

A
.

bill prohibiting the sending of adver-
tising

¬

khccts ni second class mat-
ter

¬

, and limiting the number of
sample copies sent out by newspapers ; also
to rcqulata the tending of books by mail
from publishers to agents.-

A
.

bill causing n reduction of fourth to
third class" matter , which mot with general
favor. "

A bill to promote rural delivery so ns to-

glvo farmers a chance to got their mall fre-
quently and nu opportunity to secure the
dally papers.-

A
.

bill indemnifying senders of registered
matter , nnd holding the government respons-
ible

¬

In the same manner ns express com-
panies

¬

or otber public carriers.-
A

. >

bill providing for componsntton for sub-
stttuto

-

carriers and fixing their pay.-
A

.
resolution calling for -the appropriation

of $300,0(10( to carry out the terms of the
Icavo of absence legislation for clerks in llrst
and second class ofllccs.-

A
.

bill fixing the pay of postmasters iu-

ofllcos of the fourth class.-
A

.

bill creating fourth class at a salary ot
SI00 , who shall bo appointed from the old
carriers on recommendation of the postmas-
ter

¬

general.-
A

.

Dill to remedy the injustice caused by
the provision in favor of tboso dlsclmrced
from military and naval service on nccount-
of disability after possibly only a few months
ot service , amounting to discrimination
against those who served much longer but
wore not discharged on account of disability.-

A
.

bill providing to have mail collections
made by honorably discharged veterans ,
leaving for the yountrer and more active car-
riers

¬

the work of delivery.
Postmaster Clarkson called all the carriers

together yesterdad and told them of the
work ot the conference , ana his remarks
were received with great applause.
" "Latn to bed and early to nso will shorten
the rood to your homo" in the okies. " But
early to bed and a "Llttlo Karly Hlsor , " the
pill that makes lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

You are Invited.
Visit the Eiisor Institute , South Oitmlm ,

nnd investigate the euro for liquor ,
opium und tobacco.-

In

.

the Heavens.-
Coitxoi.it

.

, Plntto Co. , Neb. , March 2K-

To tbo Editor of Tun Bci : : I note that In an
issue of late data your correspondent from
Fort Dodge , loxva , mentions seeing the un-

usual
¬

phenomenon of n lunar halo In crosi
section ? , seen near the middle of tbo month.-
Wo

.

saw the same lu central Nebraska. The
cross was not perpendicular , but possessing
tbo incline of the return undo. Wo also saw
about an hour before sundown n solar balo.
The mock suns (in Anglo Saxon sun dogs )

were 22 ° and IK ) ° from the sun. The latter
straight in tbo north.

Your correspondent mentions that It means
war. ' Old observers hero say lt means cold-
.It

.

shows the actual presence of cold. Any
unusual meteorological phenomenon means
the presence of unusual atmospheric condit-
ions.

¬

. in old AsHtio days when the atmos-
pheric conditions were unusual it meant
shortage of crops for that climate. For lu-
stance , last voar our rainfall was in excess
near ten inches of water , buch excess o.i
mountains whoso blopo faces to the east
means nn equal deficiency for mountain faces
slopjnt : to the west , which explains Russia's
crop shortage.-

So
.

It can bo soon that unusual atmospheric
conditions meant crop shortage , and crop
shortage meant inroads upon neighbors , and
thus It became to ho recanted as moaning
war. It does not necessarily mean war in-
America. . But a continuation of Russia's
crop shortage means uitliermlcration or forc-
ible

¬

seizure of moro fertile lands. Very re-
spectfully

¬

, E. J. COUCH , Meteorologist.

Apprenticed to a Jturglar.-
Emmet

.

Montgomery , n Ifi-yoar-old boy
was arrostod.Tucsday night while in company
with a man named Jackson waitini: for a
chance to board n train to leave the city. His
companion had a burglars' outfit with him
and the boy acknowledges that It was their
intention to" beat their way from town to
town across the state.

The lad has a widowed mother living at-
ttoeud of the Union Pneilic bridge.

Over -iriO.OOO Howe scales have been sold ,

and the demand increasing continually.-
Bordeu

.
& Selleck Co. , Chicago , III-

.Ivor

.

( n IJeul: Jluu'n Horsea.
Fred Robinson was placed under arrest

Tuesday with horse stealing.
Robinson is n brother-in-law of the late

Doe Smith nnd the horses in question are the
property ot Smith's father , who had loft
them in the possession of Don Smith till he
died , when he took thorn. Robinson claims
some sort of title and tuoic the animals with-
out

¬
permission.

Dry , sparkling and delicious. Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Champagne. ICecp It in yo'ir ire chest
for your friends , thay will appreciate iu-

I'ermlts. .

The following permits wore issuoJ yester-
day by the superintendent of buildings :
M. O. Uolii-baii.'b , addition lo dwelling ,

5.Yi South Twonty-sl.uli struut. t SO )

Two minor permits.. , ,. DM-

Totul.. . ... JI.150

The Throat "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect In all disorders
of the throat ,

ALL NEBRASKA INTERESTED

Manufacturers Everywhere Enthusiastic
Over the Doming Exhibition in Omaha.

PRESIDENT PAGE'S' TOUR OF INSPECTION

Application * ItrliiR Muitn Tor Spurn nt tlio-

ColUcuniKvcry ltrt : ll Mini In tlio
State KncmirnRliiK the Homo

' Movement.-

W.

.

. A. Page , president of the Manufac-
turers

¬

nnd Consumers association , has ra-
turned nftcr spending a week's tltno among
the manufacturers ot the stateIn the Inter-
est

¬

of the coming opposition. Ho was nn-

pnrontl.v
-

very well pleased with the outlook ,

and did not hcsltatu in the least to declare
thattbo manufacturers' exposition would bo
the largest and best oxblblt of any kind over
hold lu the slate.-

"Mv
.

first stopping point was nt Nebraska
Uity , " sold Mr. Page , ' 'whoro 1 found the
manufacturers awake In lUo homo
pntronngo movement. Oarl Merion , our
director at that point pot all the members to-
Bother and wo spent n very pleasant oven-
Itip.

-
. They applied for ten spaces at the

Coliseum , each 0x14 feat , and say that they
Will rnnku otio of tha best exhibits ot any city
takmp part in the exposition. They will ship
up to Omaha over two car loads of goods to-

bo placed on exhibit-
."Tho

.

starch factory will show a full line of-
poods anil In addition provo the quality of
the coeds by serving corn starch to the visi ¬

tors."Tbo Cereal Mills company will exhibit the
different kinds ot product mltdo by It ami
will present visitors with sample packages
f Its q uall rolled onts. It Is also talking of-

orvlng up the different preparations 10 vis-

itors.
¬

. The cannlntr company will mnlto n
largo display ot Us goods. The MclSllilny
Manufacturing company will show nil Its
its goods and it may ship up machines and
manufacture corncob pipes. The distillery
company will show the different stages of-

manufacturn from corn to alcohol-
."I

.

called upon n good many business mon
and found that they wore all very enthusias-
tic

¬

over the hotno pntronngo movement , and
that they could not say enough In its favor ,

llcntrlco Miinufiicturors.-
"On

.

arrival at Beatrlco I was mot by Mr-
.Dempster

.

, ono of the stirring men of the city ,
Beatrice will take twelve booths , and the
manufacturers say that when the people see
their exhibit they will admit that other cities
are not in It.

' The Dempster Mill Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

will ship up a carload of its wind-
mills , pumps , etc-

."Tho
.

brick company will , in addition to
showing the dilteront styles of brick made by
them and the raw material , also put on ex-
hibit

¬

a section of the Beatrice brick pave-
ment

¬

which has boon down throe years ,
"Tho canning company , in addition to mak-

ing
¬

a heavy exhibit of its goods , will
probably servo canned corn to visitors. By-
tbo way , Omaha ha1 , contracted for the en-
tire

-

output of this factory for the coming
yeaiv-

"Tho starch company Is considering the
advisability of having ladles Ironing linen
and showing the finish from Its starch.

Black Bros , will show the products of
their Hour mills. Cogswell A: Springer will
place on exhibit work from their book bin-
dory.

-
. F. O. iCcoa will exhibit his novelties ,

wirollower stand ? , etc. A. T. Lewis , the
citrarrnakcr will make an appropriate ex ¬

hibit-
."There

.

will also bo otbnr exhibitors a *

the members of the association arc deter-
mined

¬

that everything mudo in Beatrice
ahull bo placed on exhibit.-

At
.

Kearney-
."I

.

found the Koarncy manufacturers also
fully onttiuaed with the homo patronage
movement , " continued Mr. Page , "and thev
will call u moetlnc this week to consider the ;
extent ot their exhibit at the exposition' :
Work nt the cotton mill is progressing as
rapidly ns the weather will allow and if it-
is in shape to commence work toforo the
exposition the company will make a flue dis-
play.

¬

.
The General Situation-

."Manufacturers
.

throughout the state speak
In the highest terms of tbo association and
what it has done for thorn. They say that
the homo pationago movement has brought
their goods into prominence ana attracted
the attention ot people as nothing else could
have done-

."At
.

the same time that wo have been doing
good for ourselves wo have helped the Neb-
raska

¬

jobbers fully as much. I heard any
number of retail dealers say tbut they wur'o
giving Nebraska jobbers the preference
since this movement was started.-

"This
.

is the way that a Beatrice dealer
put it , 'When a salesman fern Nobraslta Job-
bing

¬

house comes into my plnco and allows
mo that ho is soiling goods made in my city ,

I loel under obligations to buy my goods of
that jobber because ho is an ugent for our
factory.1-

"A Nebraska City retail dealer said , 'You
people at Omaha , do not receive any particu-
lar

¬

benefit from using goods made In our
city , but it is a bcnclit to us , and wo appro-
elate It , and feel that wo must return the
favor by patronizing Omaha jobbers. '

' I mot n good many traveling men niu'
found that ovcry ona of them spoke well of-
Nobraskamudo goods-

.Jivcry
.

State IMuiiulacturor Interested.-
"There

.

is hardly n town in the stnlo but
what ib manufacturing something , and the
people in these towns are proud of their tau-
torip.s

-
, and whop a jobber handles the goods

mudo by those factories the retail Healers of
the town nro glad to reciprocate by patronis-
ing

¬

the jobber. If the jobbers of Nebraska
will only tnko advantage of the opportunity
and handle good * made In ttio state they will
soon bo able to control the en tire trade of the
stnto.-

"In
.

Crete n retail dealer said to mo , 'I did
buy quito largely outside of the state , but I
can sco that this movement is a big bcnolit-
to the stnto and propose to help It along by
patronizing Nebraska jobbers.1

' !l found that the cities of Nebraska are
many of thorn mora loyal to the industries ot
the state than Oinalm.

"1 noticed at the hotels , especially In the
southern part of tlio state , that them
were moroftravcling mon from cities outsldo-
of the state than from Nebraska. If the
Nebraska jobbers will come out good and
strong for Nebraska goods they can soon
change the situation.Viion I say jobbers 1
moan the jobbers in every line of business ,

hardware , gioccrlos , drugs , ato. Lot them
look over the state and sao what goods are
mudo in Nebraska , nnd then arrange to
handle them. Not handle thorn nominally ,
that Is , put thorn in stock and allow them to
remain there , but push thorn-

.WllUlo
.

Crowded ,

'As large ns the Coliseum building Is I bo-

THE BEST !N THE WORLD

Tobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade
of tobacco , that in texture , flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world , and being in position to command the choice of all offer-

ings
-

upon thio market , we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THS VERY
When in want of the best ; ask for

Bull Durban).
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each package-

.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAAl TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

Hove tbat wotfilG bo crowded for space-
.Thuru

.

urn 1-10 sptuns In the bullillng for ex-
hibitors

¬

and already 100 have boon applied
for. There nro.ys any number of Omabn
manufacturer * wEe liavo not boon provided
for. This moans final the o-hlblts will have
to bo crowed totftidhor or snme left out, Ono
thine Is certain ] there will not bo a foot of-
ot space In the whole building but what will
bo utilized to shmv Noornski made oooila.
The ox [ bo a revolution to the
people-

."What
.

do I think will bo the result of this
movement , " continued the speaker ,
"tho result "ivlll bo this , wo
will kocp upr the homo patronage
agitation for two or thrco years end by that
tlmo Nebraska manufacturer * will bo nu-
merous

¬

enough nnu strong enough to hold
their own against , comnotltlon from any
source. Nebraska will como to bo known as-
a great manufacturing state and that will
glvo our manufacturer * n great prestige
In tellings goods in other states ,

"I want to add another thlncr. I saw Tin :
Br.r. In the ofileo ol almost ovcry factory that
I visited and found that It was road by nl-
most every merchant. As a result the peo-
ple

¬

out through tbo state areas familiar with
what wo are doing In Omaha as are our own
citizens. "

DoWilt's Sarsaparllla destroy * such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofuln , skin disease , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its tlmoly use savoa many llvoa.-

Dr.

.

. Culltraoi-o , oculist. 13oo building

C. D. Wooihvorth fcCo. , successors to-
Welly & Guy , HUH Farnnm street , man-
ufacturers

¬

and doulors In harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

The Kimor the Only Liquor Curp ,

With scientific treatment , no failures
nnd no tltno lost. Visit the Institute-
South OiiKthn.

A w 1'lnntor Company.
The Blue Valley Plaster company has

been incorporated with a puiu up can-
Hal stock of 25000. The oflicors ivo-
A. . E. Winters , president ; O. F. Jnynos ,
vice president ; Arthur English , secre-
tary

¬

, nnd P. A , English , treasurer , with
principal oillcO room 707 New York Lifo
building.-

Tlio
.

olllcors are all Oinalm men. also
interested in other Omaha business
enterprises , with the exception of Pres-
ident

¬

Winters , who resides in Wymoro ,

Neb.Tlio nurposo of this company is to
mine gypsum nnd cement , and albo to
manufacture plaster of paris , stucco ,

cements and dilTorcnt wall plasters.-
Tlio

.
mills , under construction at Blue

Rapids , Kan. , will have a capacity of
500 barrels n day.-

CiillnlinnClirlstlniiHon

.

Squnlililp ?
An immense amount of legal quibbling and

nnd cross flrioc ib going on between the at-

torneys
¬

In the Calluhan-Christlanson case bo-
lero

-

Judge Brandos.
The suit is brought by Callahan to have

the defendant put miller bonds to keep the
peace, nnd the testimony so far corroborates
the story of the trouble heretofore published.

Omaha compressed ycnst strictly pure.-

Unlvcrsulll'r.ilsu

.

Mranillorlt. .

The success ofJ Chamberlain's couch rem-
edy

¬

In olTeoting'a speedy euro of la grippe ,

coins , croup aud whooping cough , has
broucht It into great demand. Messrs , Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that It has
gained a reputation second to none In Unit
vicinity. James'M. Queen of Johnston , W.-

Va.
.

. , says it is the. best ho over usea. B F.
Jones , druggist ,' Wlnona , Miss. , says :

"Uhamborlain'sr cough remedy Is perfectly
rcllnhlo. I have always warranted It and
it never failed to give the most perfect satisf-

action.
¬

. " 50 cent bottles for sale by drug ¬

gists.

Can be counted
on to cure Ca-

v tarrh Dr. Sago's
rr Catarrh Remedy :

It's nothing new.
For 25, years It
has been doing
that very thing-
.It

.

gives prompt
und complete re-

lief
¬

but you want moro than that. Aud
you get It , with this Remedy there's a cure
that is perfect and permanent The worst
chronic cases , no matter of how long stand-
ing

¬

, yield to its mild , soothing , cleansing and
healing properties. "Cold in the Head"
needs but a few applications. Catarrhnl
Headache , nnd nil the troubles that como
from Catarrh , uro at ouco relieved and
cured.

You can count on something else , too
$500 in cash.

You can count on it , but it's more than
doubtful whether you earn it.

The proprietors of Dr. Sago's Remedy , in
good faith , offer that amount for nn incur-
able

¬

case of Catarrh. Don't think thnt you
have one , though. They'll pay you , if they
can't euro you. That's certain.

But they cnu cure you. That's just about
as certain , too. Can you nsk more *

.ID bouen me Hands.B-

efore
.

retiring take a large pair of old glove : ,
xnd spread mutton tallow Insid-j , E.UO all ovei
the hands. Wear the gloves all night , andwasli
the lianas with olive oil nnd white castlle soap
the naxt morning.

The above , together with 1001 other things
equally If not more Important to know , Is found
In the handsonely Illustrated new book lust
published by

$0$

Drs.fMfs
America's most Rifted , popular and

bUCC-
ebbfUlSPECIALISTS. .

This hook they -send to any address on recclpl
ofleeiita lopayixfetagc But

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
do moro than write valuable buokn which thej-
t'.vo to those who meed them , They euro

''Catarrh ,

PileSj Stricture ,

flydrocele , Varicoeele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lodt Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice.
and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases. e-

'x nr tatlon free. Call upon or address will
btanip ,

M-BETTS ftrBETTS.
.

110 South Hth St. , N. E. Corner 34th-

nnd Douglas Sta-

.O

.

inalia , Nefo.

FOUND AT LAST

Afto ? Years of Unsueoss'sful Soareh for
Cure, Martin AndsrsDii QeU Helloffrom
the Chlnssa Doctor A Vol.iatiTjsi
monlal , -

OMAHA , Nob. . Jan. 18 , 183.2-
.To

.

whom It May Concern :
This is to cortlfv that I have boon n

constant sufferer for many yciiw witli
catarrh , asthma anil bronchial nllco-
tions

-

of the throat , and tried all tlio-
ualont medicines anil remedies I over-
heard of , but with no success. I tteatoil
with doctors in various parts of the
country , but none of them could ilo mo
any good further than K'V'IK' ' mo shor
temporary relief. I suffered nitrht an-
day. . and continued to grow worse not-
withstanding all the incdiclno I had
taken. I had almost uivim up my case
as hopeless when I was informed by u
friend of Dr. C. GcoVo , the Chinuso
doctor, and advised to go and see him in
the Hope of getting relief tit-toast , if not
a permanent euro for my trouble. 1 was
slow in making up my mind to miho:

such a radical chiingo in my treatment ,
as I know a trial with the Chinese doc-
tor

¬

would bring mo , but I finally con
eluded to glvo him a trial , EO I culled at-
hiu ollico with that intention. 1 lounil
the doctor a clover , entertaining gentle-
man , thoroughly postou on my condi-
tion , and it took only a very short thno-
to convince mo thai ho was tlio party I
was so long in search of. Ho told mo-
my case was curable , and that ho could
cure mo , and pronarcd mo a special
treatment to suit my condition , and in
two weeks I was to much better that I
had the fullest confidence in the doctor's
ability and committed my cnso to his
treatment. I continued In grow botlor
rapidly nnd am now ontuoly well , i
owe my euro to Dr. C. Goo , and am
not ashamed to admit it. I advise all
who want relief from their troubles to
call on Dr. C. Gco Wo. nnd they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars :vpply or
write to MARTIN L. ANDKHSOM ,

tfl21 Cuming St. , Omaha , Nob.-

DR.

.

. C. OKU WO ,

Uosularpr.iduatoot Chinese inodlolno. olzht-
years' study , ten yoaiV practice. Treats suc-
cessfully

¬

all diseases knoun to suffering hu-
manity.

¬

.
Hoots , plants nnd herbs nature's romc-lles

his niodli'lncs the world Ills witness ; l.uou tes-
timonials.

¬
. Call anil sco him , Consultation

free. Has ulso constantly on hand romo.llos
for the following diseases ready prupaiud :
Abthtna , Cntnrrli , Hhemiiat'sni.' 'Indigestion ,
Lost Munhoo.l. Female Weakness. Sick Ho id-
nchc

-
, lllood I'nrldnr. :ind Kldny uiul Liver.

J'llee , ono dollar per bottle or six for llvo dol-
Inrs.

-
. Those who cannot call , enclose 2sont-

Btiimp for question list and full particulars.-
Lfflco

.
, Cor.ISthnnd California Sts. . Oaia

ORDINANCE NO. 29S7.-

An
.

ordinance to amend sections 21 and 2 of
chapter JO of the rox-lscd ordinances of 1MW ,
us amended by otdlmtnco No.UV. .'.

Hull oidalncd hy the city council of the city
of Omaha :

t-ectlon I. TlintNcotlon 24 of chapter of the
rovlsml nrdliitmeuflot IM'O. entitled "I'lumh-
Ing

-
numbing Superintendent , " as aniundud-

by ordinance No SD'i' , bo mm the same Is-
licicby amended to read ns follows : c-

Heutmn 24. The Intpuc'tur of bulldlncs Is-
lioroby nutborbed with Hiu approval of the
the mayor , to designate and err ploy , subject
to tno uppiovul of the olty cuiinoi. u superin-
tendent

¬

cf plumbing wli shall liavu sullldent.
skill and LnonlciUe to perform tlio duties lu-
qulred

-

nf him , and who sb.ill be subject to re-
moval

¬

ut any tlmo by tlio buUdlim Inspector
with the approval of the mayor anil city coun-
cil

¬
, ur liy the mayor with the aupiovul ot the

olty council. The Inspector of unlldlnin may
also deslciiute and employ In IIKoinunnur not
to exceed tlueo plnintlnK iiibppc-tors who
Hhall be subject to ItKe lemoval and lioshall-
bo entitled torecoho Jl.UOper day for eat h and
nvery day actually ump.oyed and engaged In
the service of tlio city.f-

ci
.

ctlim2. That suction 2" of fi.ild chapter 40 ,

us amended by said oidlniinco No. tN.V..' . lici an J-

tliosiimo huroby Is amended sons to tuitd as
follows :

N'ctlon I1. ) . The superintendent of plumbing
fchnll receive a salary at the rate of * li.nu! per
month , which bhall bo In lull for his services
and for necessary team aud transportation In-

theoidlnury puifoiinaiicoof his mutes. H-
eforocntorins

-
upon the duties reijulicd by him

to be performed ho shall give bond to tliu city
of Omaha lu the sum of J..oni'.ni' , conditioned
for the full mid fnlthful peiformancc of the
on tics of hlsolllce.

section X That sain sections SI nnd 25 of sild:

chapter J9 as heretofore uxlstln ? , bo and the
same are hereby lupe.iled.

Section 4 , That this onlliinnco shnll take
ollect and bo In forio fiom unJ after Us p.is-
sa

-
PC-

.I'assed
.

March loth , 1S02.
JOHN GUOVE3 ,

C'lty Ulorlf-
.U

.
I' . DAVIS-

1'res.ldunt
- ,

Ulty Council.-

Mayor.

.

.

ORDINANCE NO. 21)80-

.An

) .

ordinance ileolnrlin ; the necessity of co-
nslniel'iua

-
ilaductaloiiK IMh ( tieet over the-

railway tracks over and across JMh street ,

between I.eucjiwoi III stiuutmil 1'iercu
street , In tlmeity of Omaha

Ilo It onlalncd by the oily council of the city
'of Omaha :

iection I , That It Is noccssnryy mid It. Is-

hrroby deemed ami declared necessary for
the snfoty and piotuctloit of llio pub.lu tlmtu-
vlailuit with the iiiicussary nupioai-hes Ilicic-
to

-
be constructed upon and alon IJth hiieet-

In thn city of Omaha , botnrrn l.uaVunworll-
iBlieotuml 1'loico street , over and acrosxtliu
railroad tracks upon aud aooss si'ld J.HI-
iHlieet , between Buld street mid
said I'lcrci'smut.-

KectlnnS
.

lor the pmposo of determining
the width , hoi hl.Htrcnth. and nencr.il char-
acter

¬

ot tald vimliii't ni'OJhsary to bo con-
structed

¬

: ! aforesaid , Uuethur with the ap-
proaches

¬

thereto , the mater al therefor , the
board of public- works ot the city of Omaha la
hereby ordered nnd dlicctcd at the eaillust-
tmo| practicable to prepare plans and hpee.ll-
rut cms for said vlnduct und to submit , the
8ino; : to the mayor and elty council of said
city for their cons deration , action nnd ap-
proval

¬

, nnd the city engineer, for the purpose
ofcnalilliii ; the board of public VUH! to tnb-
mlt

-

suld plans and siiecllleatlnns :n herein le-
ijulrcd

-
, Is hereby ordered under the direction

of said bo.ird of imhlluoikb to make all noe-
rbsnty

-
stir xey a for such ptu poses mid to lender

such to suld board of public
workH In preparing planx , Oniwln H , details
ntiil hpeolllcatlons for said viaduct , as may be-
noi'essnry for Mich iiurposcs and may boiu-
ijulifd

-
by H.I Id board of public workn.-

KcctlonU.
.

. That thin onlmiiK-o takn eireet
und If) In force from and ufior-

Iussud March 1Mb , l
(

City ( 'iurlc.-
F.

.
. I'.DAVIf.

President City Council ,

Approved March 17th , l io: ] :
mM.Mayor.

.

ORDINANCE NO. CUSS-

.An

.

ordinance urJorlntr thoropivlnsofParU or-

2ith avenue Iiom l.oavenworlli to IllcUory-
btreets. . In btreot Improvement district No.-

U.VJ

.

, mid directing the boiml of public.
works tutalio necessuiy Btojis tcthuMi&utd

by Ilia city council of the city

. .v.i! ii l ! ' Tlmt I'urU or 20th avenue from
lAjuvonwortli to Hickory streetIn Btreet Im-
provement

¬

DUtrict Iu . U50 be and the same
Is I ereby ordered puvcd.

f'eelionTlint the board of public uorka-
bo and hereby la directed to take the npees-
bury uleiia to have salil work done. -

Suetloii l. That tills oidliiiincu tako' effect
and bp lu force from nun after Its lussage-

.'resident

.

. .
( City Council.

Mayor ,

BOYS ,
boys from Tour to fourteen years old ,
whose clothes are getting "frayed" and

are "afraid" that they -wont have any
new ones on account of mamma's eas-
ter

-
bonnet or "Dads" new spring overcoat

costing so much money are requested to
call their parents' attention to the fact that
we are going to sell during the present
week K n e e P a n t S u i ts made of handsome
all wool brown plaid cassimere , for two
dollars and very fine Havana brown di-

agonal
¬

Knee Pant Suits for three-fifty
just your siz-

e.BIG
.

BOYS ,
,
,v

boys from thirteen to nineteen yearfe old
who have arrived at that time of life when
they want their clothes to look as near like
a man's as possible in cut in style

in pattern can get fits (in suits , of
course , ) during this week in very fine all
wool diagonals for five dollars and sev-
entyfive

- V
cents. These suits are in three '

pieces , coat , vest and long pants , and are
"right in line. "

. . ,
boys in years but men in experience , par-
tieularly

- T
the ones -who have to get out and

.h-ustle to earn their own living , and who
have to make every dollar count for.aH
there is in it , will have an exceptional op-
portunity

¬
to make a dollar do the work

of a dollar fifty this week , by taking acl--4
*vantage of our sale of young men's suits ,

ages 13 to 19 , strictly all wool , handsome r

patterns , at four dollars a suit (exactly , ,

two dollars under value ) .

BIG MEN ,

little men , short men , tall men , stout men ,
slim men , strong men , weak men ,

t"square" men , "flats , " "rounders , " and in
fact every man , is hereby cautioned
against buying a spring overcoat without
'Nebraska Clothing Co. " on the hanger

inside the collar. To do so means a loss of
from three to eight dollars. "Nebraska's"s-
prinfg overcoat's are $5$6.78 , 7.BO , $9 ,
1O.SO , 11. SO , 14.5O , 18.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m.

DR. J.
THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DISOKUERS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.-
14TH

.

& FARNAM STS. . OMAHA NEB.
'

SYRINQELf-
a ) ValnnnK-

cutut 5 yilnso lu-
thn wurlil.-

IR
.

the only nvrlntfo ever In-

vented
¬

liy which vnulii.il In-

ji'Uloiis
-

can hu mlmlntnlureii
without li-nkhu unit nullln *
hu t'lothliu or necaialtitliK-
hu upo of a MMS.M. mill
which unii nlio !> j nsu.l for
rucuil Injection * or Irrlti-
Ion ,

tOIT KUIIIIKIt. HIH.H-
1IA1II ) UUIIIir.l-

Jloll orders eolkltud.

The Aloc& Tenfold Co-

l.'ttli Afivrf ,

f. CJrt to I'OHtufftus.-
rii

.

} lvlnniT | irt- crlptloni-
cnrofiilly | reiaicil nt low
prkui.-

Wo

.

eeml tlin marvlnim French
Komc.ly CALTHO6 f ! < < , ami a )
local cimrfniU'K Unit C'A MHOS will t-

MTIII" Il rhnrcc > * EmlMlctn , I-

CUHH HpormnM rliPn. VnrlrtlCf lo I
und UKSTOUi : I.oit |

Ust it and fay ifsalisJiaJ.-
AUnH.VON

.

MOHL CO. .
BJ Aurtlrtn If.iU , U.rl n U , Uklo-

.is

.

so named because it H tie! quintessence
of, or carefully selected , whisltny. It is-

as cmooth , nutritious and v.holcsorno as
cream , As a beverage or medicinal stim-

ulant
¬

it ban no equal and is far bupurior-
to whibkies distilled from corn , ( Itnown-

as Bourbonc) . You may know it by its
delicious flavor and the proprietary bot-

tle
¬

in which jt is served. For bale at all
first-class drinking places and drug stores.
Call for Cream J'tirt Rye and tak no other.-

S

.

DALLEMAND & CO , , Chi-
capoNEBRASKA

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA, NEB

( 'npUal.-

tirulus.

. , $100,001))

. 0(1,5)( ) !)

Olllcera nniIlfflctor) HcnrW. . Vatoi.iironlilanl-
U. . C Citililnif. vlcBliruililent. ( ' . H. M Milled. W-

Alurto , Jolin a', Oulllii , J. M U. 1'alrld.-
Heed.

.

. Cnibl-
cr.THR

.

JUON IJA.NK.
Corner Itfth aiU Farnam Hu.

REGULA

Army and
- Navy

PENSIONS?

Soldiers in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Jlari-
ncs

-

in the United States Navy ,

since Hie War of tJie Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the" service on account of ilio
abilities Incurred therein while

'
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
tame conditions as parsons ren-
dering

¬

the sania service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ars not entitled
unrler the new law or act of
Juno 27 , 18DO.

Such persons ro also entitled
ID pension whether discharged
from the servics on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,
while in the service and line i

of duty , they incurred any '

wound, injury or disease
still disables them for
labor.

] and Childrcn-
of persons rendering service in
the regular army and navy I

'

Since the War arc
Entitled to Pension *

If the death of the soldier was due
to his service , or occurred while * i

ho was in the service , j

Parents of Soldiers & Saflorsl
dying in the United States scr-J
vice since the War of the Rebeljj
lion , or after discharge from thai
service , from a cause originatiI-
ng therein , leaving no widow !
or child under the age of sixteen!
years , are entitled to pension JfB
now dependent upon their ownB
labor for support , whether tlxfl
soldier over contributed to their
oupport or they were dependent *
upon him at' the tlmo of hlol
death or not. *v

FOB INFORMATION OE ADVIKU51-

As
-

to tttlo to pension , AUDKESS 'J-

TIIK'- I
Bee Bureau of Claims !

ROOM 220 , UKI3 13UILDJNG , I


